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RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT 2005

1. Name : S. SURESH

2. Address : S. Suresh S/o Siddagangaiah
             Appaihna Palya,
             Obalapura Post,
             Tumkur Taluk, Tumkur District.

3. Information seeking :
   1. What is the K.V. capacity which passes through Chikkathotakere to Appaihna Palya.
   2. Is your company obtained permission from the Forest Department ?
   3. Is your company obtained permission letter from the Pollution Control Board ?
   4. As per the guide lines how many meters requires - i.e. maximum and minimum meters ?

4. Is Postal order produced :
   a) Yes
   b) Postal order Amount Rs 10-00
   c) Postal order No. 22F 431803
   d) Date .... 18-6-2014.

5. Signature : S. Suresh

To

Right to Information Officer,
Power Grid Corporation of India,
"Manjushree" 10th cross,
Mahalakshminagara, Batawadi,
Tumkur- 572105.

/Translated from Kannada to English/